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ST~E OF CALIFORNIA 
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In the Matter of the App11c~tion of : 
VAL!Z! NATlJRAL GAS CO~AEY 

to have ita rates for ~shing 
natural gas f1xed. 

· · .. · .. · 
Application 

No. 2620 

Joseph Raber, Jr. tor applicant. 

" I 

EDGERTON, Comm1ss1oner 

OPINION ---- ... _ .... -'--
This is an application o! the Valle,- Natural Gae 

Comp8l2Y asking· that its rates foX' supplying natural gas to 

certs1n of its oonsumers be t1%ed. 
Applioant's propert1 consists of a collection and 

transmission zygte:for the distribution ~d sale of natu-. 
( 

raJ. gas to field ~e:on~e?!.S;; in the M1dwEW end Kern Oil Fields' .. 

and for the sale of natural gas to distributing eorpol"st1ons 

in the cities and towns of Bakersfield. Taft. Marioopa sn4 

Fellowa. 
The applicant sto:tee tho.t the rates now in effeot 

were established 07 its predecessor in interest, The C~1-

fornie. Jat-arSJ. Gas OO:!lpany, in 19l0. with the exoeption ot 

oertain'rates fiXed b,- this Commi88i6n 1%1 :Decisions :tro. 1458 

and. No. 1532. 

I~ is alleged 1n this petition that sinoe the pur-
chase o~ the propert1es by the applic~t in Julr. 1916. 

cond.1 tio71S ha:V'e changed materially. re3ul ting in 8. gre&t 
1l'lOrease 1n the cost to:it of sell1ng gas over that 01 its 
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predoceasoX'; tha.t there Me been a "tet'.~ and aoeelers.ti:cg 

deorease in the ~~tit~ and pressure of gas produced by the 
w~lls from wb.1ch s.pplice.nt o'bta.1ll3 1 ts supp1:.v'. th1s deO'rease 

tn pres~e necessitating the compression of a large ~ropor

tion o~ the ga.z; and that serious discrim1ns.tion e::d.ste in 

the present form of rates ~der which the gaB supplied to 

~ of its con~ere is not measured. 
Applicant desires to subet1tute measured service 

for the present unmeasured serv1c8 1 in order that discrim-

ination may be eliminated/end to have fair and just rates 

fixed. 
At the hesr1Dg in tb.1s ma.tter held in :Bske:rsfield 

on February 2. 191'2". it was stipulated that. inasmuoh 8.8 the 

applicant had submitted insufficient evidence. the da.ta. to 

be obtained from a. eubse~ent investigation to be mado by the 

Engineering Department of this Comm18e1on~ as well ae all pre-

vious, formal proceedings before this Commiez10n concerning 

the applicant ~d its predecessors. ehould be considered 1n 

evidence. 
In the past gas haS been purchased f:roo the Stan-

dard Oil CompallY s.nd the Honolulu' Consolidated Oil Complll'l:7 

at pressures sufficient :for the tr8ll:3m1ee1on require'::OOXlt8 

of the applicant a3 a distributing com~~. Recently. how-

ever. wel~ pressures he.ve decreased to such en extent that. 

at present it is neces3sr~ to compress the major !)Ort1on o-r 
such gas. and a:c.. agreement has been entered into with the 

Stand.srd Oil Compe.%lY to perform this 2ervice for one eent 

(11) per thousand cubic feet.. It 18 estimated that this 

item Will inerease the operating expenees o~ the comp~ 

over $50,000 during the :.veex 1917. Since :May' 1. 1916 the 
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gas obt&1ned from the HonolUlu Consolidated Oil Comp~ has 

been purchas~d on c ~our. ounce basis 1DStead of on the pre-
'Vioue five pound. bs.e1s. Th13 9 it 1~ estimated will ~ther 

incroase opersttns expenses over ~lO,OOO per year. 
!he applicant sel18 g~ to its field con~ers 

for ·oo11er 9 i'o.:nlace' and '!orge ~ose$ at $.~ per thousand 

cubic feet, the ~tity of gsa used b7 each consumer being 
estimated, the eoneum~r being billed sooord1~gl~. 

In the past the gtl8 purchaeed from the Standard 

C>11 Compa:cy and the Honolulu Consolidated Oil CODl1'e,2lY, be1l:rg 

unmee.sured~ bas be~n paid for on a basis of five cents per 

thousand cubic feet sold, thetotsl sales being estimated. 

As the gas purohssed from the oil companies is at present 

mea8U%'ed and. the Valle7 Natural Gas. Company is billed on a 
meter bs.eis ~t :five cents per thouetmd cubi0 :feot, it is 

neces8ar.1 for the latter to meter its field eons~re. This 

will necessitate the installation of over 75 orifice meter3 

• a.t an estimated cost of $20,000 end a oonsequent increase ill, 

oporo.ting e::z:penee~ to read· and oompute same, smo'tmtil'lg to 

over $10.000 annually. 

The t,otsl investment of the Valley lie.tursl. Gas 

Com:pallY on March l, 1917, based U'!>on the vs.lus.t10n subtn1t-

ted by engineers of the Rs1lrosd Commission in application 

#2172, With add1tions tmd betterments- from M~ch 1, 1916, 

13 s.s 1"0110ws: 

T.A:BLE NO.1 

Investment l!a.rch 19 1916 (orig1nc.l 
cost App~ 2172) 

Ad~itione and betterments (Mare~ 
1, 191& to Maroh 1~ 1917-} 

TotaJ. :fixed. capital March l, 19l7 
Additional meter i~estment 
Total fixed capital (after meter 

1llStsllat10n) 
~ter18.1e and 8Upr11ee 

Total 
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$498 9 337.68-

1009 728.55 
Gg§:, 066'.24 

20,000.00 
$i;19.066' .. U 

" 10,373.'14 
$&29 94$9.Sa: 



:Brought ]'IonaX'd 
Total 
Working es.eh 08.1'1 tal (1/& of 

'191& operating expenses) 
Total 

$62.9.439'.98 

23,098;.00 
$b52.S37.§§ 

Applicant's Exhibit No. Z seta forth sn estimate of 

the operating expenses for the 7ear 1917 88 follows: 

Development expense 
Tr~3m1Bs1on e~enze 
Distribution e~ense 
Commercial' expense 

TABLE It'0. 2 

Gener~l and miscellaneous expense 
~otal 

Orifice meter operation 
Total ,operating e~nse (not 

1nel"O.d17lg eost ot gaz. ts:z:es, 
etc. 

$ 2,500 
5,200 
4,620 
2,200 

11,260 
$ 25,7Sb 

10,200 

$ 35',980 

Ina.emu.c:h as the above estimate appears to 'be re8,SOll-

able as compared. to preVious years' expensee and when considered 
. ~.. ,.. . 

in the light o! the a~p11cant's general operet1on, 1t haS be«a 

accepted for the pur,osee of this proceeding. 

The Commission found in its Decision 1458 ~ter 8 . . 

thorough investigation of the proba.ble life of the gas welle 

of the Mldwsr Field that 7~ depreciation ann~tr wss a reason-

able rate to be allowed upon these properties. I have used 

the s~e.rate tor the purposes ot this proeeed1Dg. The 
~~ed charges are as folloW8:-

T.A:sLE :N' o. 3 

Fixed Charges': 

Depreciation ~t~ 
Interest (s%) 

~otal 

$43~334.64 
52 7 203.04 

$95,SZ7.6S: 
The folloWing tsble sets forth the gas sales during 

19l& and the estimated sales for 1917. This estimate is 
based upon data.filed by the npplie~t modified by the re~ort 
of a personal inspection of the territory made by Mr. W. J. 

Semmolld of the Gas end Electric Department of the ?.&ilro8d 
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Comm,1es1on and differs only slightly :from an estimate made 

by l.(r. 3. F. Ue1!ahon, General :Manager of the' Vslley Natural 

Gas Compa..l:l.1. 

~&keref1ela (domestic) 
?ellows 
Maricopa 
Ttdt 
Domestio 
Gas eXlgine 
Xcrn 
Midway 

Total 

TABLE NO.4 

1916 
Ac~Sale 

1917 
Est1ma te! S1).le 

3S~, 928 M cu. i'E. 350,000 U cu.!i. 
8,440' 

14,330 
63,835 
11,.283-

115-,7.25 
1 ,.S44,. 946· 
2,32.7,41.9 
4, 7$§,,96t): 

lO,ooo, ' 
15,000: 
70,000' 
12·,000 

135,000 
2,000,000' 
3,300,000 
S,8§!,600 

Under the present rates the revenue from the estimated sales 

for 1917 would amount to $451,265. 

~he unaccounted for gas on the applicant's system 

during March o.nd April 191"t was 2~. ~ and. 20.7% o'! the gss 

p'IlX'cha.sed respeeti'V'elr; Mr. McMahon estimates that by meter-. . 
1%28 the field co:csumers losses can be reduced to .15%. On 

th1s basi3 the gas purchased for the year 1917- would bo 

6,77.5,$00,000 cu. ft. and s,ss'Dm1llg the same proportion o~ 

compression throughout the year 86 st pre8ent the cost of 
gas would 'be $387,576. lea.ving a, bal~noe of' $63,089 to cover 

opere.ti:cg expensee ana :fixed. charges. 
From the above it is apparent thst this comp~ 

cSDnot meet its obl1g~tions in the ~ture 1~ the present 

r~tes cont1nne in force. 
In consid.ering this S:'pp~iee.tioz:. it m'tlSt be borne 

in mind. that the Valley Xe.tural Gs.e Com:psn:r bought the prop-

erties from its predecessor with the avowed ~tention o~ . 
ge.ther1t1g and. conserving :for sale nat-aral gas. which is now 

going to waste, and to extend its :field of operation tnto 

new and undeveloped territor.1. U~ to the present time 

the comps.n:y. has exerted. no effort to, extend 1 ts: serv1ce into 
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new terri toX'Z". Tb1a ~ be in pa.rt due to th*, !,r~eent 

market ~r1ce of materials. It is ol~ar however that the 

prese~t rate of 7 oente yer thousand cubic feet to field 

consumers is lower ths:a. the compa~ cs:c. supl'~ the ga8 

, for under the new oonditions of operation. 
Although the demsnd for gas for boiler ~el 

in the Yddwar !1eld ie on the decrease at present. gas 

engines being substituted for stcsm, there is still 8. 

demand in the Kern ~1eld which exoeeds the preuent ca-

pacity of the coDlP8llY's transmission lines, a.:c.d. with s.n 

equitable rate for this servioe I believe that the oom-

p~ may be able to increase .1ts sales in th1s terr1tor.y 

prov1~ed it extends its facilities and that it will there-

b~ realize 8 fair return ~on its investment. 
'O'pon investigation I f1na. the following :rates 

of the a~~11osnt u:reasonable 1nasmncb. as these rates, .-
are, under the present conditions, 'QllX'exmu:terat1ve. I 

aiso find that there is at present no reason for rs:tteri:cg 

t~e rates for other classes of serviee:-

T.A:SLE :NO.5 

Field consttmere (boiler :fUel) $.07' per M cu.ft. 
Gas ~pplied for distribution 

:tn Taft .0'7 per M cu.:ft. 
Gas ~~plied for the Eekers:field steam plant .07 per M cu.-:f't. 

I r~eommend the folloWing schedule of rates to 

be charged in the :fUture for na.ture.l gas sold in the "'Iar-

io~ districts ae dee1gns.ted: 
TABLE NO.6 

'!'1eld Consumers 
iidwq D1strfet (including 

Ei0 :Bre.ve») 
Xern District (including :Ba-

kersfield steam plant) 
:Poe sale 1l:l Taft 

Gas ~ppl1ed for diatr1~u-
t1o:a. 1n T~t 
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$.09 per M cu. ft. on 
4 0 z. 'bs.ei$ 

.10 per M eu.!t. on 
4 oz. basiS 

.10' per U cu.!t. on 
4 oz. b8S1s 



under the rates here~ established the reTe~e 

based ttpon the estimate of ealee :for 191.7 would be $526 .. 365. 

8lld with these rates in effeet tho estimated e~ of the 

oom:p8.ll.Y for the '3'ea:r 1917 will ~e 88 follows: 

!l! A.:BLE NO.7 

Opel's. t1ngreTellU8S 
Operating e~nses: 

GaB p:aroha8ed. 
Other expensez 

"Taxes'. ' .. 
-Total operating expenses 

$Z87. .. 676 
35,980 
31,225 

Balance available for depreciation 
DepreCiation ~t'3' 
SUrplus available for dividends 
Xet ·retar.n on $657.538 

$526 .. 365 

464,781 
- $ '11.m 

43,335 
. $ 24.24:9 

4.~ 

. .n though this C8Jl hardl'3' be eonsidered a fair ret'arD 

on the investment, the eompa:ay has expressed the belief that 

1£ a concerted effort 18 made, the sales to field 00n8~er8. 

especially to those in the Midway t1eld, ean be increased con-

s1derab~~ over ~ho amount estimated. I! this inere8Se 18 

realized, even in part, the comp~ will be in s position to 

earn a fair return upon its investmont. 
It should be borne in mind that the proposed rate 

of 9 cents to the Midwq field conS'tlmere and. that of 10 eents 

to those. of the Kern district is just:tf1ed o:c.Js b'3' the tact 

that it pe:rm1ts the sale by the Ve.lle'3' J'atural Ge.s C:ompe:ay of 
what would otherw1se be excess or wasted 583 produced 111 con-

~unct1on with oil production and not subject to storage or 

conservation without a reduction in the oil product1.on of 

the :fieldS. These ra.tes sho'Cld rema1XL ill effect onl.:y until 

the requirements of other eonsumers reqa1r1ng gas for a 

higher use make it neeess8r'3' or adv1eable to discontinue or 

modify t:llem. 



I subm1 t herowi th the folloWing form of Orda%": 

" ORDER - .... --~ 
A :publi0 hearing he.v1:cg been held. in the a.bove an-

ti t1ed proceed1ngs and the same having been su'bm1 tted. and beiXlg 

now read~ for decision, 

1. ~e ~lroad Commise1on hereby f1Qds that the r&tes 
of Valley Nat-arc.l Gas COl:l;P~ for oertain classes o:! ita gas. 

service are unjust e.nd umes.sonable in so far as they differ 

from the rates herein esta.blished. 

2. ~e Aa11road Commission hereby finds that the rates 
, 

here~ established are fair and reasonable for gas served to 

field cons~ers end for d.istribution in the Cit~ of ~aft. 

Baaing its ordor on the forego~ findings of fact 

and on the findiXlg8 whioh are conte.ix:.ed in the Opinion whioh 

precedes this Order, 

mE WLROAD cowassION ~y A~ORIZES· Valley :Na-

tural Gas Compa%l3' to establish and file w1 th this Commission., 

Within twentl" de.YS from date of tll1s order to become effeet~'Ve 

for gas sales eo:mmenoing AugtlSt l, 1917, the following rates for 

natural gas to the spec1e.l olasa of servioe designated: 

Field and ~olesale Consumers 

APplicable to consumers of natural gas for boiler, 
furnaoe and forge fuel ~U%POS$s: 

MidwaY' District (including 
:Rio 'Vrovo) 

$.09 per U cu. ~. on 
4 oz. basiS 

XGrn District (including :Ba.-
kGra~ield ste~ plant) 

.lO ~er X cu. tt. on 
4 oz. basiS 

~plicable to sales to distributing oompe:aies in the 
town of ~s.tt end. vicini t7: . , 

Ge.s supplied. :for distribution $.10 per :M: 0 .... ft. on 
. in ~e.ft : 4 OZ basis 

~e foregoing Opinion and order are hereby approved 
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and ordered filed as the Op1n1on and order of the R1l1lrol.l4 

Com:niss1on o~ the State of CeJ,1:f:orn1s.. 

~Da.ted at S8l'l Francisco ,: California., this :<'fiC7J:I 
, I 

~ 0... , 1917. .. 

IJJML>~ 
~ •• .-t 

:J1Z(!!J uvhxl'::~:~ /, \ 
Z~{Pp~~" 

V 

Coliiiii1Bs1onera. 

... 
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